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P r in te d  in  D en m ark . 
B ianco  L u n o s  B o g try k k eri.



Due especially to the excellent contributions by S ax  & S ax 
(1932, 1933) the chrom osom e num ber and  chrom osom e 

m orphology of m any coniferous trees are know n.
The great m ajority of the species of coniferous trees agree in  

being on the sam e chrom osom e level, having either 2 n  — 24, or 
2 n  =  22 or 2 n  =  26. Polyploidy apparen tly  is an exceedingly 
ra re  phenom enon in  this group of p lants, strictly polyploid n u m 
bers being know n only for Sequoia sempervirens, Pseudolarix 
amabilis and Juniperus Chinensis (see the chrom osom e list in 
D a r l in g t o n  & J a n a k i A m m al , 1945).

These facts justify  the conclusion that polyploidy has not been 
effective in the evolution of the conifers, and  have also led to the 
view that a breeding schem e in conifers based on experim entally 
p roduced  polyploidy w ould have little chance of success.

The few polyploid or m ixoploid p lants of Picea abies, raised 
by colchicine treatm ent or found by m easurem ents of stom ata 
am ong seedlings in  nurseries, as described in the an n u a l reports 
of the Swedish Forest Tree Breeding Institute at Ekebo (1946, 
1948), proved to be ra th er dw arfy and  fa r beh ind  the diploid 
p lants in ra te of growth.

M uch better is the trip lo id  larch  hybrid  (L arix  decidua Miller 
X L arix  occidentalis N utt.) described by S yr ac h  L a r s e n  & 
W e s t e r g a a r d  (1938), bu t in  this case it is open to discussion 
to w hat extent the fairly  satisfactory growth is due to polyploidy 
or to heterosis.

T hus the chance of finding in  nature a large, old autopoly
ploid specim en of a coniferous tree w ould a priori seem  ra ther 
rem ote, but nevertheless such trees exist, the first one, a tetra- 
ploid L a rix  decidua, having been found last year (1949) in the 
p ark  of the estate Gisselfeld in  Sealand, D enm ark.

l*
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T he tree (p late I, fig. 1) stands in  a sm all glade, hu t a nearby  
group of deciduous trees to the south gives m uch shade an d  has 
ham p ered  the developm ent of the lower branches of the larch  
an d  p rob ab ly  also its growth.

T he tetrap lo id  la rch  is 15.2 m in height and  has a straight 
tru n k , w hich m easures 97.5 cm  in girth at a height of 1.3 m above 
the ground.

The branches of the crow n are ra th er sparse, bu t long and  
drooping-curved. The lower branches, especially, are very d ro o p 
ing, an d  the side branches and  twigs, w hich are bu t sparsely 
ram ified, hang  dow n vertically, giving to the tree a pendulous 
hab it (p late  I, fig. 2).

Borings w ith a sam pler near the ground show ed the tree to 
have 54 an n u a l rings, an d  the total age of the tree m ay thus be 
estim ated at 56—58 years.

T he an n u a l rings in  the inner and  outer p art of the tru n k  
differ m uch in  size as will be seen from  the following tab le:

M e a n  s i z e  o f  a n n u a l  r i n g s  f o r  p e r i o d s  
o f  10 y e a r s :

(1895—1898 ......... . . . . 0.7 m m )
1899—1908 ......... ___  3.4 —
1909—1918 ......... ___  3.3 —
1919—1928 ......... ___  2.7 —
1929—1938 ......... ___  1.9 —
1939—1948 ......... ___  0.8 —

It appears from  the table, that the tree had  a very slow start, 
bu t at the age of 8—9 years suddenly  pu t up a m uch better 
grow th w ith an n u a l rings m easuring on an average m ore than  
3 m m . The good growth continued till the age of about 27 years, 
an d  w ithin this period  the m in im um  and  m axim um  size of the 
an n u a l rings w as 0.3 m m  (1899) an d  6.6 m m  (1906), respectively. 
In  later years the growth g radually  decreased, and  in the last ten 
years it fell to the level of the starting years. The reason  for this 
decline is not know n. A direct com parison w ith the growth of 
norm al, d iploid trees of L a rix  decidua is not possible, since trees 
of the sam e age an d  un d er sim ilar conditions are not growing 
in  the p a rk  of Gisselfeld. T he m easurem ents of the grow th of
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larch  found in  the D anish forestry literature can hard ly  be used, 
partly  because they refer to stands, not to single trees, and  partly  
because the soil conditions, exposure, etc., vary  m uch in  the 
different parts of D enm ark. It is evident that the dim ensions of 
the tru n k  of the tetraploid  larch  tree are inferior to those of well- 
developed diploid larches; if, however, the form er h ad  not 
slowed dow n about 1918, but continued to grow at the fast rate 
till 1948, this w ould have m eant an  increase of its d iam eter by 
about 40 per cent, and  a substan tial im provem ent. In  the present 
circum stances the relative growth ra te of d iploid and  tetraploid  
larch  cannot be determ ined until com parable p lants are cultivated 
side by side.

The botanical characters described below first m ade me sug
gest the tetrap lo id  natu re of the tree, an d  m odern m ethods of 
p lan t cytology m ade it a relatively easy task  to confirm  the 
assum ption.

Mitosis in very young needles was studied in iron-aceto- 
carm ine sm ears by m eans of the following technique: Tips of 
young shoots were stripped  of all needles except the very youngest 
at the end, cut in  two to ensure a better penetration of the fluid 
an d  subm ersed  in 0.3 per cent, colchicine for 5 hours in order 
to attain  a contraction and  separation  of the otherw ise long and 
tangled chrom osom es. T hereafter fixation in Carnoy for 14 
hours, m aceration in 1 p art 96 per cent, alcohol +  2 parts cone, 
hydrochloric acid for 20 m in. and  boiling in iron-aceto-carm ine 
for 8 m in. If young needles, taken  from  buds in early  spring, 
are used, boiling in iron-aceto-carm ine after Carnoy is usually  
sufficient.

The best m etaphase plate obtained  is show n in text-fig. 1. 
48 chrom osom es are seen, w hich on closer exam ination group 
them selves in two classes of 24 each, one having m edian  to su b 
m edian, the other sub term inal constrictions. This is in  agreem ent 
w ith the idiogram  for L arix  given by S ax & S ax  (1933). Due to 
the large num ber of 48 chrom osom es it was ra ther difficult to get 
plates, in w hich an  exact statem ent of the num ber an d  m or
phology was possible. In fact only 2 plates w ere com pletely 
analysed.

On account of the total absence of m ale inflorescences in  the 
spring of 1949 no study of the meiosis of the tetrap lo id  larch
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could be m ade at that time. In  the spring of 1950, however, m ale 
inflorescences are abundan t, an d  a p re lim inary  exam ination has 
been m ade from  buds forced at room  tem perature.

Certain irregularities of meiosis are observed, although fewer 
th an  m ight be expected on account of the apparen t seed sterility 
m entioned below. At diakinesis and  m etaphase I a num ber of

Text-figure 1: Mitotic metaphase from young needle after colchicine treatment, 
48 chromosomes ( x 2000).

tetravalents are found (in  the few cells exam ined the num ber 
varies from  10 to 12). At telophase I chrom atin-bridges and  lag
ging chrom osom es are present, bu t their occurrence is not very 
frequent. The “ te trad s” of the tetrap lo id  larch  are ra th er irregular. 
The num ber of cells varies from  m onads (often giant cells) to 
hexades. Micro nuclei are observed. T here is also, however, a 
considerable num ber of apparen tly  norm al tetrads, and  a q u an 
tity of norm al pollen m ay therefore be expected. Pollen-grain 
mitoses are frequently  observed at the te trad  stage, and  chrom o
som e counts seem to indicate that cells undergoing mitosis at this 
stage have irregular chrom osom e num bers.
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The tetrap lo id  larch  differs in its bo tanical characters from  
typical L arix  decidua in m uch the sam e w ay as most autotetra- 
ploids differ from  their diploid ancestors. This will be evident 
from  com parative m easurem ents and  illustrations of needles, 
stom ata, an d  cones. The m ean length of the needles of the te tra 
ploid larch  is 33.1 m m  (350 m easurem ents), that of a nearby  
diploid 17.6 m m  (379 m easurem ents). The tetraploid  tree thus 
has needles of about the double length of the diploid as is clearly 
seen in the photo plate II, fig. 1. Note also the m uch bigger size 
of the term inal b u d  of the tetraploid .

M easurem ents of slom atal length of 4 n  and  2 n  larches gave 
the following values: 4 n  71 ¡a (63 m easurem ents), 2 n  48 /i (63 
m easurem ents).

The cones of the tetraploid  tree are large, but vary  m uch 
m ore in size than  those of norm al trees. The greater variation  
in the case of the tetraploid  m ay be assum ed to be due to a de
ficient seed production, the sparse seeded or seedless cones being 
m ore or less dw arfy. The largest cone of 25 m easured  had  a 
length of 42 m m , the sm allest 28, the m ean value being 36 m m . 
The corresponding figures for norm al L arix  decidua are for 25 
cones: 38, 22, and  30 mm .

The shape and  shape varia tion  of cones of the tetraploid  
larch  will appear from  plate II, fig. 2. The cones of this tree are 
generally b ro ad er than  those of norm al trees an d  m ore conical. 
Often the tetrap lo id  cones are m ore or less flattened, and  not 
unfrequen tly  tw in cones are found (see the second row  of cones in 
the figure). The tw in cones are usually  curved tow ards each other.

Scales of the tetraploid  cones (left) an d  diploid (right) are 
show n in plate II, fig. 2. As will be seen, they are of equal length, 
but very different in b read th , the b roader tetrap lo id  scales often 
being som ew hat em arginate. It should  be noted that the te tra 
ploid scales are of a m ore shiny appearance th an  the norm al ones.

In  the record  books of the Gisselfeld G ardens the tetrap lo id  
larch  w as first m entioned in 1907 un d er the nam e of L arix  
europaea, var. pendula. A lthough the tree does not show all the 
characters of L. decidua, it no doubt belongs to this species. As 
regards the varie tal nam e, the situation is m uch m ore intricate. 
In  the record  books of Gisselfeld no au thor to var. pendula  is 
given, and  this nam e has been used profusedly  for species and
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varieties characterized  by a m ore or less drooping habit of growth. 
Most of the trees of larch  generally referred  to as var. pendula  
are apparen tly  sim ple m utants w ith drooping growth. The tetra- 
ploid var. pendula  at Gisselfeld, on the other hand , p resum ably  
owes m ost of its pendulous habit to its te trap lo id  constitution, 
an d  if specim ens identical w ith this tree exist, they are likely to 
be found in English parks. The Gisselfeld estate at the tim e of 
the planting of the tetraploid  larch  had  an English head  gardener, 
who is know n to have in troduced  trees from  English nurseries.

The seeds of the tetraploid tree ap p ear to be larger than  
no rm al seeds, bu t as m ost of them , if not all, are em pty, it has 
not been possible to m ake a true com parison. W hether the sterility 
(o r very  low fertility) of the tetraploid  larch  is due to self-sterility 
or is caused by the tetraploid  nature of the tree, cannot be de
cided at present.

In  order to secure the fu ture existence of the interesting te tra 
ploid larch  tree, graftings from  it have a lready  been m ade by  Dr. 
S yr ac h  L a r s e n  at the Forest Tree Breeding Institute at H orsholm . 
An additional num ber will be m ade next sum m er an d  also some 
rooted cuttings. This m aterial will m ake it possible to carry  out the 
aforesaid  com parison of the growth of te traploid  and  diploid 
young trees. L ater, w hen the graftings start flowering, they will, 
together w ith the original tree, be valuab le for breeding purposes.

The em ploym ent of the tetrap lo id  tree of L. decidua m ay take 
place in  the following two w ays:

(1) A direct utilization presents itself if the tree proves superior 
to d iploid larches. In  this case vegetative propagation by cuttings 
or graftings as well as propagation by seeds should  be perform ed. 
The seedling-m ethod, if p racticable, w ould offer the advantage 
of producing  some variability  in the offspring.

(2) Indirectly  the tree should  prove valuab le as a p aren t in 
crosses w ith other larches, L. decidua as well as o ther species. 
Species hybrids are well know n in the genus Larix, and  the 
hybrid  L. leptolepis X L. decidua has already  proved valuab le in 
D anish forestry ( S yr ac h  L a r s e n , 1937), its growth qualities being 
superio r to those of both paren t species.

The present investigation has been m ade at the L aborato ry
of Genetics of the Royal Vetr. and  A gricultural College, C open
hagen, an d  the au tho r is m uch indebted  to Prof. C. A. J ø r g e n s e n  
for help and  advice.
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Fig. 1. The tetraploid Larix decidua var. pendula in 
the park of Gisselfeld, Denmark (photo G . S y r a c h  

L a r s e n  1949).

Fig. 2. The lower part of the tree, showing the 
drooping side branches.
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Fig. 1. Dwarf shoot of diploid (a) and tetraploid (b) 
larch ( x 1).

Fig. 2. Cones and scales of diploid and tetraploid larch; 
(a) cones of tetraploid; (b) cones of diploid; (c) scales 
of tetraploid; (d) scales of diploid. (a and b x 3/5, 

c and d x i/3).
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